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Recommended Citation
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Accession Number: 1983/01.0379 
Name of Collection: Alma Nease Noble Papers 
Inventory Completed By:  Karin Neace 
Date Completed: 06/27/16 
Location: Marshall University Special Collection’s Department 
Scope and Content:  
Huntington, West Virginia, educator; Marshall University French professor, 1942-1969, Morris Harvey 
College, Charleston, West Virginia, 1969-1972. Papers include teaching materials; class notes as an 
undergraduate at Wittenberg College and a graduate student at Ohio State University; drafts and notes 
of her dissertation; and family papers relating to Warren County, Ohio, and New Vienna, Ohio. 
 
Box 1 
 Folder 1    photographs 
 Folder 2    photographs- New Vienna, Ohio 
 Folder 3    post cards 
 Folder 4    S.A. Walker to John Walker Oct. 7, 1861 
 Folder 5    Correspondence- family 
 Folder 6    Diary- 1870 J. l. Walker  
 Folder 7    misc. 
 Folder 8    Inez & J. M. Noble 
 Folder 9    N. C. Noble 
 Folder 10    Brown- Noble Family 
 Folder 11    notebooks 
 Folder 12    miscellany- old 
 Folder 13    autograph books 
 Folder 14    misc. cards 
 Folder 15    invitations 
 Folder 16    programs- old 
 Folder 17    pamphlets, booklets- family papers 
 Folder 18    Christmas 
 Folder 19    Christmas cards w/ messages 
 Folder 20    Christmas 
 Folder 21    misc. papers 
Box 2 
 Folder 22    letters 
 Folder 23    letters 
 Folder 24    postcards 
 Folder 25    letters 
 Folder 26    correspondence 
 Folder 27    correspondence-control 
 Folder 28    Correspondence & placement tests 
 Folder 29    Correspondence- employment 
 Folder 30    letters 
 Folder 31    early correspondences A. N. N. 
 Folder 32    Sympathy 
 Folder 33    Christmas Cards & Messages 
 Folder 34    “My Trip to France in 1951- Paris” 
 Folder 35    “Southern France- Provence’  
 Folder 36    “Les Chateaux de la Loire”  
 Folder 37    postcards- Paris 
 Folder 38    letters 
   “The Hymnal Army and Navy” 
   Record 
   Newspaper clippings 
   “Ashland Jr. College” 
Box 3   
   Multiple different notebooks/ journals 
 Folder 39    Early School Papers- Alma N. Noble 
 Folder 40    Composition Book- Jebanon high School 
 Folder 41    H.S. ? 
 Folder 42    Wittenberg College 
 Folder 43    Wittenberg College 
 Folder 44    Printed Material- Wittenberg College 
 Folder 45    Columbia 
 Folder 46    Papers- Columbia U. 
 Folder 47    Western Reserve (?) 
 Folder 48    Dr. Alma Noble 
 Folder 49    Western Reserve papers 
 Folder 50    Misc. College Papers 
 Folder 51    Exams- other teachers; misc. courses 
Box 4 
   Misc. Cards 
   “Indices Verborum Omnium Quae in Sexti Aurelli Victorius” 
 Folder 52    “Possible Dissertation Subjects Listed by  Dr. Abbett 
 Folder 53    De Sexto Pompero 
 Folder 54    Ms. Can. Class lat. Bl. 
 Folder 55    Dissertation- drafts, notes, etc. 
 Folder 56    Dissertation- corresp. From advisor 
 Folder 57    Abstract 
 Folder 58    two letters to Caesar on the state 
 Folder 59    Cicero 
 Folder 60    Lioy 
 Folder 61    OSU- Communications 1938 
 Folder 62    Latin composition 613 Dr. Abbott 
 Folder 63    “Work on Composition of 1955” 
 Folder 64    “4th copy of Addit Amentum” “4th copy of Liber” 
 Folder 65    printed material- The Ohio State University 
 Folder 66    Class notes OSU 
 Folder 67    OSU Exams, handouts, etc. 
 Folder 68    transcripts 
 Folder 69    Misc. 
Box 5 
 Folder 70    biographical 
 Folder 71    certificates 
 Folder 72    church 
 Folder 73    Delta Kappa Gamma 
 Folder 74    Doctor- New Vienna, Ohio 
 Folder 75    drug store New Vienna 
 Folder 76    financial 
 Folder 77    Legal- Athens Co. Ohio Property 
 Folder 78    medical 
 Folder 79    Walter Meiden 
 Folder 80    Membership cards; others 
 Folder 81    Music 
 Folder 82    “music played at Veteran’s Hospital” 
 Folder 83    notes on reading (sample only) 
 Folder 84    Notebook- notations for courses 
 Folder 85    Alpha Sigma Tau  
 Folder 86    “Mrs. John Huges- lectures” 
 Folder 87    programs 
 Folder 88    travel 
 Folder 89    writings 
 Folder 90    typescript 
 Folder 91    notations 
 Folder 92    notes 
 Folder 93    Teaching- High School 
 Folder 94    Ashland Commun. College 
 Folder 95    French Club Morris Harvey 
 Folder 96    Pi Delta Phi- Morris Harvey 
 Folder 97    Exams- Morris Harvey 
 Folder 98    Course outlines- Morris Harvey College 1972 
 Folder 99    Morris Harvey-modern language draft 
Box 6 
  Folder 100    Orientation 100 
 Folder 101    Placement Tests- French Discant. 1969 
 Folder 102    French Dept.- Marshall university 
 Folder 103    Fullnight scholar from Marshall 
 Folder 104    Outstanding Marshall Students (French) 
 Folder 105    Teaching Material 
 Folder 106    language lab 
 Folder 107    French Workshops- Marshall College 1960 
 Folder 108    French Club Marshall 
 Folder 109    Dr. John L. Martin 
 Folder 110    Pi Delta Phi Marshall 
 Folder 111    Pi Delta Phi Certificate/Retrial  
 Folder 112    Pi Delta Phi- Marshall- Newspaper Clippings 
 Folder 113    Committees- Marshall  
 Folder 114    Recommendations 
 Folder 115    Newspaper clippings “Retirement at Marshall” 
 Folder 116    “French Workshop- East High School Face 1965” 
 Folder 117    Curriculum French 
 Folder 118    Reading Lin French 
 Folder 119    Meetings- professional 
 Folder 120    institutes 
 Folder 121    French cards & musically 
 Folder 122    Latin- Marshall 
 Folder 123    Latin- Stat. (Marshall) 
Box 7    
 Folder 124    Hems from grade books 
 Folder 125    French 327-328 
 Folder 126    French 435 
 Folder 127    French 437 
 Folder 128    French 436- Berry 
 Folder 129    French 435- Victor Huges 
 Folder 130    “Brown’s Handbook” 315-316 
 Folder 131    Browns’ Handbook of Everyday French (315-316) 
 Folder 132    Atala- course notes; exams 
 Folder 133    Cyrans 
 Folder 134    Moliere 
 Folder 135    Student papers 
 Folder 136    exams- Marshall 
 Folder 137    Student papers 
 Folder 138    student papers 
 Folder 139    French 201-202 (MU) 
 Folder 140    French 315-316 (MU) 
   Flexible Class Register books 
Box 8 
 Folder 141    printed materials- misc. 
 Folder 142    newspaper clippings 
 Folder 143    Latin materials 
 Folder 144    “Exhibits in Latin & French on Scholarships Test Day”  
 Folder 145    Free France (1940-1945) 
 Folder 146    newspaper clippings- France & French 
 Folder 147    Standardized French tests 
 Folder 148    France- WWII: readings, maps 
 Folder 149    Maps- France 
 Folder 150    printed materials- from France 
 Folder 151    printed material- re French 
 Folder 152    French House (environmental learning) 
 Folder 153    printed material- French (teaching) 
 Folder 154    Printed material re: teaching (general) 
 Folder 155    other pamphlets 
 Folder 156    pamphlets- study abroad  
 Folder 157    Supply catalogues- sample 
 Folder 158    book Supply catalogues 
 Folder 159    College Catalogues 
Box 9 
   “Marshall College Book Store” notebook 
 Folder 160    Marshall University papers 
 Folder 161    printed papers 
 Folder 162    Modern language teaching 
 Folder 163    W. Va. MLTA 
 Folder 164    MLA forms 
 Folder 165    Admissions Committee 
 Folder 166    printed materials 
Box 10   
   Graduation items 
   
 
 
 
     
 
